Autumn
small plates

big plates

Jasper Hill “Little Hosmer” Baked Cheese 28

Herb Roasted Statler Chicken 39

cranberry-apple chutney | two sons bakehouse
seeded bread | serves two

saffron risotto | smoked romesco | charred broccolini

Coffee Crusted Grilled Swordfish 44
Local Cheese Board 26
chef’s selection of four local artisan cheeses
crostini | house-made pickles | fruit jam | fig compote

delicata squash | smoked onion purée
cognac butter | okinawa sweet potato

Iberico Pork Chop 52
smoked maple | pignoli dukkha

roast carrot | spiced pumpkin purée
apple & pear mostarda | dressed greens

Pumpkin Soup 12

Orecchiette & Scallop 46

Brussels Sprouts 12

maple créme fraîche | fried sage

Seared Scallop 18
spaghetti squash | ginger gastrique | herb oil

Charred Octopus 18
butter beans | roast pumpkin
pumpkin seed | maple chili glaze

Apple Galette & Cheddar 16
golden beet | caramelized onion
quince mustard | dressed arugula

butternut squash | organic mushroom
spinach | sage cream | toasted sunflower seed

Duck, Duck... 52
seared breast | confit leg | fingerling potato
poached garlic | carrot purée | lavender honey

Steak Frites 49
filet mignon | black garlic butter | demi-glace | béarnaise

Rack of Lamb 52
broccolini | fingerling potato | pomegranate
arugula salad | mint chimichurri | harissa yogurt

Burrata 17
edamame hummus | tomato jam
balsamic glaze | grilled pita

Organic Greens 16
acorn squash | jicama | red cabbage
rosemary vinaigrette

Honeycrisp Apple & Beet Salad 16
organic greens | vermont chévre
candied almonds | lemon-sage dressing

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

we are grateful for our local producers:
naked acre farms, hyde park | home front gardens, hyde park
the farm at west settlement, johnson | funj shroom co., st. albans
rowdy cow ranch, craftsbury | boissoneault farm, st. albans
ice house farms, goshen | two sons bakery, hyde park
wood mountain fish, sharon, ma | grafton village, brattleboro
jasper hill, greensboro | vermont farmstead, woodstock
earth & sea seafood co., manchester | trenchers farmhouse, lyndonville

